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Prof. Sears Writes Again on Spray-ibis sermon Omet vu tbe preacher and 
in tbe true sermon be is ever this, 
no matter whether hie mouthpiece be 
learned or humble. Tbe congregation
on this first Easter morning was small. D*ab Sib,—Io your lea 
It was composed of but one lone, letter from Mayor Thomson 
sorrowing woman. Thus it bus ever \n which he “correcte” certain of my 

The Morning Chronicle, one day last been, tbe sermon» of the j reache» Christ 0wn statements in a previous issue. 1 
walk, in replying to > corrapondent <””« eloqoMtly to th. «d and ,m glad, indeed, te hire Merer
with «Home Bale for Mend- lenning. ^ Z! ^TVnoVTm Z

e tempted to point out toe unpatriotic day. were sometimes warned .«met 1 ft, of potash to 1 gal. of water could 
light in which the Home Rolen figure, being penonal end yet who could be be used without injury to the tram, 
by the nee of these worde : “Or suppose mor* Per*>nel litre the Christ. It wee, though of cnune I knew*this wee true in 
tint » petty seen e Terr loroe n.tt.in ‘ndMd‘ bU P*1"”*1 preaching that m„„, locelitie. since other euthoritiee 

■ Z m8 .. .’ bra tight him to the crow. then Downing giro this atrength as one
one of the products, ibould attempt to The same fruits, eho, followed the wHct .<„™ be need.”
bring about the eeperetion of that pror- preaching of Ibis sermon as has followed j am obliged to own that I here not 
inee from the Dominion. How would ‘be Prenching of the word erer since. ^ Mayor Thomson’s fourteen yean of
that petty be regirded in Canine end P'«th»l experience in tbe nee of title
eisewbere in the Empire. ’ ^«*1  ̂«Titlef*

If our contemporary and tbe tx-prf- vert she hastened to impart to ether» strength of the wash nor time of applies ■ 
mier whuic organ it is, were only blessed the tiuinga which bad given herself so tjon. |n regard to strength, while, ae I 
With that “giftie” lor which Robbie much of j°T said, I am glad to know that 1 ft to
Borne t.gbed, they wetdd* in re excel- Letter from Sun,ey done, iZnLZ'ft^ ^

lent Position to answer the ChtWas . n en.rgeliclly at that strength than
interrogation. raaTtDlnnoiKS, Dntrr, „„s,r, still I here known many

The only time that the Acadian ever Fe°- 24th, 1900. which it hes been quiie effective at the
felt called upon to take eidee in » Joet a moment to write, as the mail strength I suggested. Mr R«lph S. 
politienl contest was when > petty “in lc«ee in a few taint** I am writing Eaton who has been as sncee«ful loth, 
on. of the provinces” ..tempted ‘to ^“ofttyCTs -“0.°.'r^.rTl/m“0^0^*".Z

bring about the separation of that prov- Om war baloon is ascending in the dis- mei "One pound to 8 g.ltons is ill right 
inee from the Dominion.” The funny tance. AU around m*. the men ire dry- but I bave never used stronger than 1 ft>

Ü** 57* * ** 77 7“,ed 5 h^jt^ommlS&^Fori! ,0 As**to the time of making the applica-
by a certain lar Fielding and the leading v »hon—two bard fade par day with tion* 1 tm Saite Wel1 *were th** 
newspaper champion of the cause was * bit of. meat now and then. This hat Y^ung lice hatch about June 1-t and of 
non# other than the Morning Chronicle been gbifcg on for over two weeks now cnar‘e», ot^er flings bei"* equal, this 
itself. end wu ate beginning to feei,-well a little *"aM time nhore ill othersi when

A. th, time we denounced the agita. ^^“nd’inZe'Zrtirof Je' 

tion of repeat ne unwiao front. bneinete perfectly fieppy #oiog ovr duty. , «!»•!. totjm the mayor sûtes “if the
standpoint and unpatriotic and unatates- You Will knew all about our first W»* f*1}8 ®n ‘j16 l**/*8 it will kill 
manlike as well. It ie some aati-factioo long before you ictoive this. We Bad and therefore all we can do at

been marching night and day for a week this season is to confine ont attention *o oar >»t me,cl, Mag 20 mil" sîtnrfny’ *•» trank nod Urge breach-, tatving the 
night. Sunday morning, on «riving •”* lic" “ undisputed possession of the 
bets, weibsde bite te e.t and inside of «* of Ü» tree. And since, sa Dr. 
half an bom were hurried to the firing Saunders say. in the parents quoted by 
line. We croeaed the moddnr river hnng- Mayor Thomson, “the young lice may be 
ing one rope, and very swift the current *•“ running all over the '«m looking ■ | 
ran. You know how we fought all day or .mUUalocatiotia towhtch to.ttach f \ 
under, burning inn SUD, no waltr nr themselves” it will baeutly wen that the 
food, and how we lost ao henrily. My wonder is not tbnt Mayor Thomson was 
company “A” cams under fire, first and »»* succa-lul in using the stramgth I 
last, most ol ell. Onr captain wu attack *”«'<*“ but 'h« he found rwytrength 
in the beginning end three stretcher bear. -””ld nd k» '«« of «b«»e lice,
era wars wounded carrying him eg. He » WM *• »« «>RR«t^,
has died since and hU memory if very APni. the Wee being dormant may he 
dear to nanll as a gentleman .nd n breve **«pi throughont and every twig 
soldier. reached.

In closing I wish to thank Mayoi 
Thomson for bis woide of commendation 
ai to my work, snd for his belief that I 
would “be pleased to be set right on this 
question” io which belief I can truth 
fully say h*> is quite correct. And may 
I add that I fee* <u well “satisfied” that 
Mayor Thomson will be equallv “pleased 
«o be set right” on the matter under 
^senasion.

Woifville, April 17,1900.

S;-‘Z-Z.lag. 6@:
To the Editor #f the Acadian
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Sor ■for Sale:
' 6. Sm.ll Farm at H.ntaport—

Hooee 10 rooms, healed hy 
fmnace. Stahl,. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Beiidcuce.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and baihiOum. Price reasou 
able.

8. Farm

on spraying

15
' ■ m

IsS*AMERICAN S
FOR MEN,

Stearns ; ■ ;

Woifville—70 acres 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at WolfviUe-38# acres 
acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyfce.

16. Modern House on Main St.— 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at cornet 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven room# each.

Largest
Shoe
Stock

Kings
County.

- IN -
Pointers. Russia Calf,

Tan Hickory Calf,
Choè. Vici Kid,
Blaék Box Calf,
Black Vici Kid,
Heyl’s Patent Calf.

mWl yatth3

M SHOE STORE,

N. M SINCLAIR.

Tan
inThe Stearns is e tdob-

ODOHLT BSUABt* and HB8T 
wheel IB BVEfiY *1-

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
use, 2 st rye, 9 roome. Stable. 2 

acres land in orchard producing apple»-, 
pears and plums. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29. House— 2 stories, with Stable and 
Garden, en Acadia street Also hull--mg 
sot 60xI2u udjoining.

To Let
28. “American House’’ Stables.
For fiisther particulars, a,.ply to

AVARD V. FtrfEO,

Ho
GRADE
SPKCT.

in
tuM.It is Fully Gu 

It i\ no experj

M-
It ie made in C.n.da by the 

“ Nationalf Compnn..
and thvrelote >ubjv« to th. 
local free repairs guarantee.

We here . * j

Steams

I) ■

_ 1#*Barrister, Real E-tate Agent, etc., 
Woifville, N. S. 

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building. PEC
UNION BANK

OF HALIFAX.
This Shoe is made by one of the 

^est Makers of Men’s Shoes in the 
United States, and presents the latest 
ideas in Men’s Footwear.

to hear those who were then our oppon
ents, now admit that we were right.

In the whole history of the province 
there is no page of which future Nova 
Scotians will be more ashamed than that 
which relates of the agitation for repeal. 
Although but fourteen years have pasted 
since the repeal election, it ie hard for u» 
who are cow witnessing the rising tide 
of imperialism, to understand how there 
•ould Lave been found provincial pol
iticians little enoogh to seek to break in 
Pieces the infant Dominion for the 
purpose of allying the provinces more 
closely to an alien power. It is difficult 
to understand how there could have been 
found newspapers smell enough to cham
pion such a wretched cause.

We are very glad that tbe time ha, 
come when even the Chronicle recognizes 
that tbe repeal sentiment in tbe province 
is no longer a name for petty power 
seekers to conjure with, but that hire- 
after tbe nation builder and not the 
nation breaker, will have honor, in Nava 
Scotia.

We would advise, onr contemporary 
however, to be more humble in the 
future, for a public educate r which could 
ai sadly mislead the people once, might 
possibly err likewise again. We think 
also that, considering it «apporte d a con
siderable worse heresy itself at one time, 
it shonld manifest a little more charitY 
toward its correspondent who favoie 
borne rule in Ireland.

Capital Authorized, $1,500,000. 
Capital Paid Up, $61-0,000. 

Rett, $328,610.
, DIRECTORS :

Wm. Rubertson, President ; Wm. R-icbe, 
Vice-Pres. ; Hun R,bt. Buak, J. H 
Symons, K»q , O. C. Blackadar,
Win^Twining, E?q., Geo. Mitchell,

In our window* Call aul m* 
ivinoe you ofit, and let ua 

its merits.
? ;

THE &q,

C. H,LADIES.HEAD OFFICE, HAUFAX, N. S., 
E. L. Thorne, General Manager.,

Collections Solicited. Bill# of Fichant 
b night and sold. Highe-t late allowed 
f*r money on special d*-p»ait.

WOLFV1LLE 
DRUG STORE. ■the ACADIANWe are showing a nice 

range of Moncton Tweeds. 
Just the goods for Spring 
Suitings or Bicycle Cos
tumes. These goods are 
neat and tasty and un
equalled for wear.

M.ml.Ui, N- 8., APRIL 20, »
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We all bad many tuurow escapes that 
day, but auch-tbmgs arje eiramon in battle 
and usually o#nse only a laugh or some 
joi ing remark. Onr regiment fought 
side by aide With tbe cream of Britain's 
soldiers, and 1 think Canada has no cause 
to feel ashamed of 
now an enviable renntttion among the 
Other regiments, at least.

That night I slept all night by the rivei 
and nsxt morning went out with more 

and brought in our dead. 
Canadians, Black Watch, Seaforths, Corn
wallis,—aU yrere put in one grave. A 
soldier’s death wàs theita and a soldier’s 
bnriaL

For the .next w«k -w*. hemmed the 
Boers to, getting closer all the time, onr 
trenches being on every side of them. 
“Sniping,” oi stray shooting wou’d be 
going on ill the timtiday and night, 
while out big guns kept up a steadv fire 
of shrapnel and lyddite. Monday, Feb., 
21*t, we Ly in the trenches s 
given to understand riiit we wo 
the Boers that night. In front 
eight nnburied bodies and at ni 
and font others volunteered to 
and btny them. We passed tin 
• nr own men cot to fire on us i 
out to the
Wkrir, however, when tbe enemy begun 
xouri#g heavy volley» at us, having 
heard, no doubt, the click of the picks. 
Luckily, the fire wee wild, and ao we 
« er e able to (tout our work and gei 
tack in safety. r

At 3 a. m. Tuesday the 
1 lace and was soon oyer, one trenches 
getting within 50 yards of the Boer 
position. The Royal Canadians did prac 
tically ell the fighting arid suffered all

!Savings Bank Department.
Interest ai the rare ».f 3}4 per cent.

AGENCIES :Next Door to the Office.

Mention11 *>H88agfc'Nl 8*' c- »ob- 
Clarice“n4larlK)r, N. 6., Sub. to 

Barrington Passage.

M,:tebDHA,Kd'Ac,,"e ::

l^awi-encetown, N. 8„ N.RBu

ffÆ* :
SWItrt»»«!& aVV.B. MoM^mét,, "
St.Pcters, O. B., q. A. Gray, Acting “
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Board of Trade.
Two gentlemen wee in our Piano 
establishment a felf Ilya ogo hear 
ing and examioing the various ins
trumente, including the wOfiderinl 
Angelus Oroheatral. They were 
freely shown over the plue-, and 
notât all importoood to bpy- At 
tbe dinner table at the Queen 
Hotel a friend of ours, who was a 
stranger to them, Overheard them 
saying : “What a magnificent es
tablishment arid stock there is at 
W. H. Johnson That i#
the piato aftefc Mjf you want a 
first-class piano/' said one to the 
other. “Three or four years 
agr,” they eaid,- 
foil of agente t 
and now they are

The second quarterly meeting of the 
Woifville Board of Trade was held in 
Temperance Hall on Tuesday evening.
The attendance was fairly good though 
not so large as might have been desired, 
and thé meeting wm declared to be the 
best yet held by the Boatd. The mioutef- 
of the last meeting and the report of I 
council were read and adopted. Tbe 
latter among other things referred to the 
action taken bv the town council *>y re
quest of the Board in connection with 
the widening of Guperean avenue be
tween Main and Front streets, and the 
movement made towards tbe improve- 

t in the electric light service. The 
council had also at the request of tbe 
Canning Board of Trade co-operated 
with that Board in an attempt to have 
the mails carried by the steamer Evan 
geline between Kingsport and Paneboro.
This would be a great saving in time and 
a great convenience to business.

A considerable time was spent in eon- 
sidering the different matters that effect
ed the increase in tourist business. It 
was felt that a forth» r effort should be 
mnde to preserve the historic points at 
Gran.i Pre and make them free of 
to tourists. It. this not only Wolfvillp 
but tbe c-mnty at large, and to some 
extent the province is interested. The 

■ « Id well and willows and the old church

X twto»»«'« «t .|wtakew 
STwl;, ri. jubilant, yo^m.,

r«Lr. * H-rrii w!” * Cbir,K' R
lrimii.on nil tide. lot thm ritue tn the F. K Rockwell. Thi. commit,., i.
ETcntbe Boat, knew n. .n,l ..iiw, ,n 1,1 iolormation poasible and ».
ont t ame ni tbe, pweâ ne. Tb.y nil TnmdM ."refine nei^ ** rouncil <m To be sold under Bills of Sn'e « 
"Waite,Ptrb.l0,ïto°ft tit” "de,,b ’ m«?«“hlch i. quite an im- *'*' A“"““ « «h«

th, d‘rihLh « ^tîd no^ateu8 SteteB;h.“t.S,ed,COtem1'le , ,VEKY STABI.es

'“F ^■‘g»asa5 ^ <h^,w0„„„e
dn£ra r£H5 Saturday, April 28th,
Ofron,te^'e b.rol*iiiA Jronte °*"fal A(!e' con‘id-'»l>l« d™ 1600, at 1 o'clock, f. u.
jr»’bot I .m âfi.iî w. cannot can, ro^ttonHt TO°lroid°lte’m«to« Home*. Bond driram red
î=,TmW.'â0fc E,eaLE°S“ Un'0D' of the mamben :o7e?S Shtld re Ihî  ̂ KS'»™

• b.r»no*(Mu»3,d) none farther re.ninn' t^furhre ronridrerte T\'7 lined ; 1 i TdÂtbe Slcinh

good test and feel fit for anything again, «rk. matter of imnrovem*nr in ih» ^"80n i 1 Hrv Waeoû7l eicKle lop 
although we are not getting onr full appearance of street and -rivait BaPgY ! 1 Bobb eled# ; 2 set# double 
ration of food yet. w/cook all kinds ^und« Sdved SS3£j£! asd Harness c-o,bined ; 1 set
of mixture, oonelre.. rbiab ( know yon îttentino ^. -- °°*4r?*Vt doable Te.m H.,n«. ; 2 »t?ligb, H.cltl,
would like to look nt ns cnrioai'jnabul Lo 'mnch .KiL rouW oot S 1 Bra., ; I II-,

bteU l‘°t c'" p»id to improrem.nl in tbi, line. C°“e': 1 Wheelbrerow, sÇm!., F.,rke,

’ I bare written thi. letter at odd time. ® îrLoSlc ’̂nd U U^Vbri

Kne to^RS m-73 ! 1 mh,*r in ** eff-rt to make onr town at
unStb2n7ôiÂw f? P motive and beautiful. Among other
until then, good bye, things improvements were sngg&ted in

STASLXT L. Joxts, the appeaiance of the grounds contiguous 
Royal Canadians, 10 „tbe railway depot which it is hoped 

18th w,“ materializi ere long.
gMe A petition from tbe clerks in town 

asking that tbe Board endorse their effort 
to have all the stores close three evenings 
e#ch week wsa receivtrl and discussed, 
when it wai thought at this season of tbe 
year mch a course would not be advis
able, owing to the large amount of out- 
of-town trade done during th, evenings.
On lbe contiar, it waa anraeated by some 
that the opining of tbe dre.gooda-6t„r=a 
•very erening would be in lbe intereri 
of trade. On motion Mr F. J. Porter 

■ appointed a committee to urge upon 
I dry-goods merchants tbe nd rentage 
such a comae.

CORRESPONDENTS—London and 
Westminster Bank, London, Eng, 
of Toronto and Branches, Upper Canada. 
Bank of New Brunswick, St. John, N. B. 
National Bank of Commero, New York. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Boston.
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WALL PAPER
JUST OPENED.

tine ca bThe New Presbyterian Pastor.
in conTheRev. E. M. Dill began bis labors in 

connection with bis pastorate over tbe 
Presbyterian congregation here and at 
Grand Pre, last week. St. Andrew’* 
new pastor is a young man in tbe prime 
of life. He is possessed of a command
ing presence, an excellent voice and de
livery, and these gifts aided by a pro 
found scholarship

am
beheld in Colle 
evening next, A 
So’cluch- Alls

: tu,™
. Boll at WoUfvu

Mr and Mrs J.
■ titem'ton for H
■ embnrk on
■ Ternaire l
■ .blent two or 

Ail tbe Pm’ ”

We puhlii 
l tellei t attic 
^ on “Hew c 
} him work 

Portant one 
to our readers

$ 1; country was 
ring around, 
gone."

__
.at'SPRING PHOTOGR.attack took

ARTISTIC PATTERNS. 
LATEST COLORS. 
LARGEST VARIETY. 
LOWEST PRICES.

Drop In and See the SamplTHE
and a warm spirit* 

tudity contribute to make him a very 
popular and tffictive speaker.

Mr Dill’s collegiate career his been 
characterize by considerable brilliancy. 
Be received bis comae in Arts at Da!- 
boneie college where he captured the 
Monro bniaary. Completing his 
at Dalhousie he studied theology at Pin* 
Hill, from which institution be received 
the degree of B. D. After veiy success* 
fnl pastorates at Pamboro, and at 
Summer side, P. E. I., he again resumed 
post graduate study in the autumn of 
*98, pursuing a special course of work to 
New York. Although-much of hie time 
was spent in work at a non-degree-con- 
fentog institution at the same time, be 
euccceeded in making an excellent recoid 
at tbe University of New York, and oh- 
taming again tbe degree of B. D. to tie 
spring of ’99.

Coincident with bis toll from this 
congregation, Mr Dill received an in
vitation to become ils pastor from a 
Considerably larger cborch in tie prov- 
nee at a salary greater than that mbkb 

he will here receive.
On behalf of the citizens of Woifville 

and Grand Pre we extend a very cordial 
welcome to Mr Dill and anticipate for 
him a very successful and happy pas 
torate.

W. W. Robson, PhotogiaW. H. Johnson Co., Ltd.,ihe loss. My own company ' 
the river and bnd no losses, the fire again
being high as the enemv. Were in a terrible 
state of excitement. Mauser, dum dum, 
-potting, Snider and explosive bullets 
came over in thousands, but could n« t

167 GTMfUle St.,
AND ST. JOI 

Agents 'for “Chioktotog/' “New- 
oombe,” “Mason & Riech” and “Ml*' 
Piano#. “Mason & Ham tin” and 
“Bell” Organs.

W,XT TO ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION.f
1. N. B.

THREE OOOD THINGS. m k b

Flo. M. Harris. ». ■
%

S' ' m
- Eggs for Hatching. HIGH QRADE.Public Auction. Bicvdes!

Thats what our Canned Goods 
l eus, Beans and Tomatoes 
Canada” Brand.

m ltd (Bl.ok Laogthan, «elect strain. Ex
traordinary wint-r layers. Equ .l to 
the best for table tuwl, Engs 11.00 
for setting of 14.

are. Our Corn 
are the “Miss■i We have

Ville

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.

SSSilSISi
CL CCIS6,

during the 1
iheSpriîïbil 

to idvaecec

Room P* 
Paper with I 
li per Roll

B. K. ARCHIBALD,
March 27tb, 1900. Wolf.tlle, N. 8.

POR SALE!S
Dwelling House of ten rooms, out

building and lot—corner Front 
and Central avenue. For particulate 
25—3tu] apply to W. A. REID

1
. Mr“SALADA” TEA Toeeci

R W. DAVISON^

Cold well & P 1
_

HARD AND SOI

Fcr Sale or to Let.I

-/S:
nu#.” Po-6ea#ion given April Lt Ap 
vly to

it

SIDNEY BORDEN.
Port Williams23—2 uioe.

etc.

THETeems op Sale .—$
Ca-h ; over that amount^ no 
months with approved security. 

Woifville, April 16tb, 1960.

of* 5Lerge congregriion. greeted Mr Dill 
at both services on Sunday, end ihtened 
attentively to two very able and prac 

The morning sermon was 
extremely appropriate, both as an k-

sn,i

WHITE era
<>f the i

Is made of the B*st Material, is Moat 
Accurately Adjusted, has the H.odiest 
Attachments of any Seine 
made. I. made with B.ll

O'-NOTIC
FOR SALE! On. I

Square Pt.no, with » t.u 
hold Goode To be 
Auction, in this town, 
place of aria ace posters.

rid ae an Easier leimon. Tbe
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ChnUinn Sermon” na recorded in Joi n Men's Brogans tor 90c. at the Feoplb's 
«id unto her Mary. She Shoe Store.
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honV This, «id the speaker, 
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"* ‘ ' ‘ to, *»

long as man and 
lova hod prepared
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Pwlk's Shoe Store.
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